To Our Friends and Local Businesses,
We are Wilson Youth Football and Cheerleading and we have been a part of the Wilson
and Ransomville sports community for over 40 years! There are over 80 athletes that play and
cheer for us every fall at Walter J. Hutchison Field at Wilson High School. During these games,
hundreds of home and away parents attend and cheer on their kids.
This is an exciting time for us as we begin to re-open and re-emerge from the pandemic
lockdown. We are holding our registration prices to 2019 levels. In our return to normalcy, we
are trying to make it easier to stay at this level for the foreseeable future through donations.
We are coming to you to ask if you are able to support us financially and to be a part of
our growth. Please consider one of the three levels of sponsorship. You could help us “Go,
Fight, Win” to reach a First Down, score a Field Goal, or even win with a Touchdown or Hail
Mary. As a sponsor, you will be able to reach hundreds of people every home game via
announcements, our Game Day Program, and/or signage, and hundreds of other people via our
social media footprint.
Your donation would help our organization in two ways. It would help us to reach more
kids by keeping registration costs down for our Wilson families, and it would help keep our
football equipment up-to-date. Our top priority is player safety; your contribution will ensure
that top-notch equipment and training is available to players and coaches.
If you are interested in supporting us by advertising with us, please contact our
President, Chris Srock, for details and more information. He can be contacted at 622-9835 or
via email at jrlakemen@gmail.com. We are a 501(c)3 organization, and we do accept credit
cards.
Thank you very much for considering this opportunity. We look forward to hearing from
you soon!
Sincerely,
Wilson Youth Football and Cheerleading

P.O. Box 673
Wilson, NY 14172@jrlakemen

jrlakemen@gmail.com
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Please use this to indicate your sponsorship level.

Check Box

Sponsorship Level

Amount

▢

“Go, Fight, Win”

$50

▢

First Down

$100

▢

Field Goal

$200

▢

Touchdown

$300

▢

Hail Mary

$500

Rewards are cumulative with the higher the amount; meaning for Field Goal level you
also get the First Down and “Go, Fight, Win”.
“Go, Fight, Win”: Your business on our sponsor page on our website
First Down: Your business announced at home games and an ad on our Facebook page
Field Goal: Your business on a banner at the stadium and announced 2x a home game.
Touchdown: A Thank You plaque for your business with a team Photo.
Hail Mary: Wilson Youth Football mini- Helmet for display

Please include any advertising, business cards, or other graphics you would like used as
part of your sponsorship.
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